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A Correction.$1)* tëlmurf Mtftiu. Glenn's f erry Items. Letter from Rocky Bar. In Memoi'iam. Two Gars of
WAGONS

rVr ■” 1,1 1 ■ A '■'.ith The courts here are grinding out Rocky Bar, March 12, 1899. I A meeting of the Hamilton Com-

o enry orsev, it seems :hat the law or justice, and already two con- Once again I will try to make mercial Society of All Hallows
Bull«™ was misled relative to , viciions and three acquittals have you acquainted with the doings and College was called in the Gommer-

i.BO the family record. Mrs. Dorsev reunited ...... ctal class room on h ebruarv b, 1898.
widow of 'the deceased a f,.w d„vJ „ „ , , ^‘rroumlmgs of tins v.cin.ty wh.ch. The meet}ng being called to

. » ___ .V , , ' 4 rK * l,rphy Cleavland, Ohio, ut present is slumbering ’neath the 1 order, it was proposed and unani-
.......... OP 1PASSFNCFK trains ’, n. 1 ’ ‘' ‘ '. 'l ' 'lni* “' ttcro ® writing her sister, Mrs. John the cloak of at least five feet of mously agreed upon to tender the

No. i We«t poiirni*. N0.2 ia«tHound. con<!oletice from Allen Doieey and O Mafia in this burg. solid snow but is vanishing very sympathy of the class to the be-
W.unwin Horn«,.........Ä° k.'bpAifr "f p m' e'Ktt!r °f 1 an Buren, Ohio, brother: Lddie Smith, the 11-year-old son rapidly under the scorching rays of reaved parents of Robert Pence, de-

' Mountain iio'n-.i j'.uho, and sister of Henry Dorsov, in ,^rs. Joe \ antleet met with a old Sol. who appears qui to frequent-1 ceased.
which thev 1,1,1 i «erious accident last Saturday. • ly now as the spring time advances. I In acc ordance with this feeling,

. ' ' ' , 11 ^ hile loading a gun 6hell with Although the “Robin-son-bird” has the following preamble and résolu
ion, arc w Inch ne give below: powder and shot, the powder ex- not made its appearance yet we are tions were adopted :

\ a N' 1 > r ■ ; j i n, March (!. 1899. ploded, driving the shot into his all anxiously awaiting that true Whereas, God has called to Him- 
We have just received a copy of face and severely burning him. It harbinger of spring, and when it self one who though now dead still

the Elmore Bulletin, whose columns is feared that he may lose his eye- does conic, we in this upper conn- lives in the lo ing memory of his
contained a published account of sight as a result of the1 accident try can fully appreciate the change school-mates, and 
the death of Henry Honey, our Miss Marie Glenn has returned of the season. Whereas, He deserves to be honor-
brother, stating that “No known home here after a protracted visit at If I am any kind of a prophet, ed in death who enjoyed in life the
cause is advanced by any me for Shoshone. this corning summer is full of pro- general esteem of his fellow students j |-| /\pj> and SADDLES,
the terrible act, other than self-de- j Haniel McTaggart, at one time j mise and prosperity and 1 predict on account of the sterling qualities
struction seems to have been heredi foreman ot the railroad blacksmith a boom in manv circles in this that marked liis honest soul: be it

shop here, and one of the exiles of country which will rival in wealth 
the A. R. U strike is hack here

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION :
On. y sir by mail (invariably in advincs)........ »2.00

If not pi.ii! in advam*e
Six month* “ 44 ..........
Three 44 ‘ ** ...........

Staffle copy.......................
.... 1.00

10 !

Studeboker and Rush ford.
Elmore Lodge, A. P. & \. M.

The regular communication« of Elmore 
F. ami A. M. are held on Also, Spring Wagons,

Buggies and Carts. 
Harness,

Buckboards, 
Plows, 
Cultivators, 

Single Shovel Plows, Garden Hoes, 
Hakes, Spades,

Lodge No. 30,
tho W •
feeding the full of the moon of eu. Ii month 

are cordially invitai to at 
W. A. REYNOLDS, W. M.

28yl

Sojourning brothers
attend.

HKNRY WILLIS, Secretary.

CONGREGATIONAL CHPRCll. 
PreachingSund|u uf 11 u. ui, and 7:30 p. in. 
Sunday School at 11 m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at <; a 
Prayer meeting. Thursday at 7:30 p. m

REN'. CH AS E. MASON. Pastor.

Shovels, etc.

Our spring goods are in. We are showing 
the largest line this season over brought to Ait’n 
Home. Before purchasing see our goods and let 
us name you the lowest prices you ever had on 
equal goods.

tary in the family—several mem 
hers having died by their own 
hands.”

We, brother and sister of the de
ceased, wish to correct the above 
statement, that self destruction is 
hereditary in the family, as this is 
the first instance in the history of 
the family where death was caused 
by their own hands.

Not only has there never been a 
death by suicide in our family, hut 
such has never taken place in any 
of the distant family connections 
that we have any knowledge of.

We beg leave to ask you to make 
this correction in the Elmore Bul
letin. We also send a copy of this 
statement to the I. O O. F. 1 nlge in 
Mountain Home. Yours truly, 

Allen Dorsey.
Cordelia Dorsev Adams,

The Bulletin has also received 
letters from George Dorsey of Day- 
ton, Oregon, and Mrs. Lottie Litts 
of Boise, of similar purport to the 
above.

Resolved, That the Hamilton Com
mercial Society tender to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bence and their family 
the heart felt sympathy of every 
member: be it

Resolved, That at the same time 
it is joyfully recalled that they have 
lost a son on earth to gain a friend 
and advocate in Heaven; be it 
further

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be sent to the Elmore Bulletin with

Thursday, March If», 1899. on and speculation the great Cripple 
a visit from Anaconda, Montana, Creek camp in Colorado and the 
and reports all the old railroad boys : newly discovered and fabulously 
of this place, who are in that city, I (ich Buffalo Hump country. Rocky 
doing well and still in the silver and I Bar and Atlanta will arise as if 
labor ranks.

Apples, apples, at $2,25 per box. 
Chas. R. Kelsey & Co.

Deputy Sheriff Jim l’urtill is al- 
S most knocked out by the grip.

Mies Kittie Wilkins of Bruneau, 
was a visitor here last Thursday.

Geo. W. Litts, the woolgrower, 
came in from Boise Monday evening.

Judge and Mrs. Stockslager have 
gone to St. Louis, Mo. for a short 
visit.

Mrs. Hiram Gray and baby re
turned from Salt Lake Thursday 
evening.

Attorney K. I. Perky went to 
Bruneau Tuesday on professional 
business.

Carpets and mattings at prices 
that cannot be beat ut Cowen & 
Whitneys.

Boys’, youths’ and childrens’ 
headwear. The best and the cheap
est. Chas. R. Kelsey & Co.

There will be Catholic services 
on Sunday, 19th inst. at 10 o’clock, 
a. m. at the residence of Father 
Burri.

Childrens’ clothing in all the 
popular weaves and styles, two and 
three piece suits. Prices from $1.00 
to $4.50. Chas. R. Kelsey & Co.

J. D. Boardman, special agent of 
the Aetna fire insurance company 
and located at Seattle, was a visitor 
here Monday in the interest of the 
old and reliable Aetna.

The place where you get the same goods 
for less money or better goods for the same 
money.

from a slumber and the untold 
Hon. Martin King is in town for I millions which I believe is hidden 

a few days and reports every thing ! in the bowels of these lofty nioun- 
lovely on his placer claim up the tains will l»e extracted and that 
Snake river. The Big Department Store.precious yellow lucre will issue 

from these camps to the mint, (and 
they will exclaim we have become 
ourselves again, as in ye olden 
days) and rank with the best gold 
producing camps of any country.

hat we need at present is one or 
two thoroughly competent mining 
men with some capital and plenty 
of push to advance this country to 
its proper place. What this coun
try has suffered through incompe
tency and had management in years 
gone by has been very severe as we 
all know, but the science of mining 
is advancing every day and com
panies are placing at the helm, men 
who have had experience and who 
more thoroughly understand their 
business, hence the prosperity of 
the country (practical men is what 
we want, 1 say with Bob Ingersoll, 
an ounce of practice is worth a ton 
of theory).

Yesterday wo had the pleasure 
seeing again upon our streets, the 
Hon. Jas. A. Nicholson our gifted 
and accomplished Representative 
in the last legislature and a right 
good welcome was accorded him by 
the citizens of this burg on Iris ar
rival home. A grand ball was 
given at the Hon. (i. I). Golden’s 
Hall to celebrate the occasion at 
which very near all the good peo
ple of this place participated. The 
music was superb, being furnished 
by the famous Nicholson, Abbott,
Clure orchestra, and nobody that 
came within hearing distance of its 
strains could resist the temptation 
to indulge in a step or two, (not 
even those bald-headed old cusses, 
whose noble heads added lustre to 
the scene).

The leasers on the Vishun, Idaho 
and Emmet and other properties 
are all doing remarkably well,
Messrs. Hunter and MeQuade es
pecially. They arc preparing at 

I present to mill about thirty-five 
tons of rock which, judging from
the appearance and prospects 1 , .
have seen will go away up. Also " • Reynolds visited the t ap-
Messrs. Sel i raft and McAfee have a Monday.
fine showing and 1 predict a fine Mrs. Rosenheim is on the sick 
clean up from the crushing they list this week.
will make in the spring. And again T. R. Stevenson was in town a 

his appearance in the Probate Court we cross over to Red Warrior, few davs this week, 
for examination on the 27th of this There Messrs. Irwin and Cordell, Albert Rosenheim has just re-

who I think will from the size of ceiVed a carload of Pabst book beeT. 
their ore dump make a very re- ,, ,, . , .

teries of Ins left wrist at the Reason sportable crushing. Below them , ‘V11 1 <im, , ’ ,"'lr< mIln
house. \\ hen found he was nearly we run into Messrs. Mundell u< ,l- mk 1 h 1,1111 l,r
dead and the room looked like a Hartwell, who have charge and are °ise.

working the famous Wide West Hotel fiml lodging house keepers 
property extracting some very rich report a big rush in their line of 
ore. Mr. Grose who is at present lmsine88 at Present- 
in Boise lias a couple of men work- Antone Canadas after a visit of 
ing some property on Red Warrior two months in California returned 
and if reports are true he intends on Monday night’s train, 
to put quite a force of men to work All free silver ladiesare cordially 
on his return. invited to attend the meeting at the

Dancing is the order of the day. opera house Saturday night.
U r had one last night, another set. , Paul and Charlie Walker came 
for the loth, another the litli sure, jn \j(,ndav to close the deal for the 
and one on the 80th, the last bentf-tstanfield ranch on Cold Spring, 
in honor of Miss Nora rreehmd. . ,, , , ^ r,
■ , , m c Patsy Halev of Ogden and O. r.(laughter of Mrs. Seward the pnpu ,, - , ,, •lar landlady of the Rocky Bar Ho- Bacon of Bruneau were among the 
tel. The dance set for the 18th ^rivals at the Dorsey Cottage yes- 

being in honor of Miss Jennie Van ”r AJ’
Schaick’s birthday, she having s- Milson ,,f Toledo, Ohio, ar- 
reached the advanced age of 18 rived a few days ago with the lti- 
suiniy summers (sunny girl). tention of rusticating in Mountain

Cyclops. Home for a few davs.

News came here last week of the 
accidental death of Conductor E. 
F. Doolittle, an old resident of this 
county. Mr. Doolittle for the past 
year has been running a train on 
the Rio Grande and while on duty, 
was struck by a bridge west of 
Grand Junction, Colorado and swept 
off, thereby meeting his death. His 
many friends here regret the sad 
occurence. He leaves a widow and 
two boys to mourn his loss, who 
have the sympathy of every body 
here.

CHAS. R. KELSEY & CO.the request that they he published 
and that the same bo registered in 
the annals of the College and of this 
Society.

IMountain Home, Idaho.
E. Allen,
J. C. Daly,
W. F. Hayes, 
Thos Powers, 
J. Fallon,
Chas. Kevin,
F. Laird,
J. M. Ryan, 

Committee.
A handsomely and artistically 

engrossed copy of the foregoing pre
ambles and resolutions, neatly 
mounted and framed, was forwarded 
to Father Burri this week, to he de
livered to Mr. and Mtb. John Pence 
at Three Creek.

■m

ftn
i:

Section Foreman Fitzgerald is 
transferred from Medbury to the 
charge of the track on the Boise 
branch, and will reside at the Cap
ital. Steve Donovan of Glenn’s 
Ferry will take charge at Medbury.

J. C. Clay and wife left Glenn’s 
Ferry last week for Cascade Locks, 
Oregon, at which place Mr. Clay 
takes charge as station agent for the 
O. R. & N. Ry. Co.

Glenn’s Ferry, March 13, 1899.

To The Public.
[I

Mountain Dome, Idaho, 
March 15, 1899.

Since about November 1, 1898, I 
have had mv ollice at my house, 
partly for reasons best known to 
myself, as I expected to g( away 
from Mountain Home, and partly 
on account of saving rent. After 
about April, 15. 1899, 1 will have 
an open office in town and will he 
ready for business, and I wish to 
state postively that I am hire to 
stay and will take care of any and 
ail business that may bo entrusted

Look at

Your House.To the Ladies of /"fountain Home.

I will have my millinery opening, 

Monday, March, 27, at the Dan 

Hill building on Main street.

Miss Mary Gray.

Limited.
Did it ever occur to you that 

without fire insurance you are with- 
Call on W. A.

: IDoesn't it Need a New 
Coat ot Paint 
This Spring?

Mountain Home, Idaho.out “protection?’
Reynolds and get "protection” by 
insuring in a solid company.

On stock sulphur we are prepared 
to name an attractive price on round 
lots. The genuine article at a bet
ter price than inferior grades Chas 
R. Kelsey & Co.

Erank W. Boyd returned from 
Cheyenne last night ami informs us 
that there is no truth in the report 
that he had sold 14.000 head of 
cheep to Gov Richards of Wyoming.

Barb wire is at present very low 
If you are going to make any fence 
this spring better see us; we can 
save you some money on large lots. 
Chas. R. Kelsey & Co.

Fntil 1 get mv office opento me.
1 will transact business as mkual at

Attention, Silver Voters!Yours Respectfu 
George F. Mam

my house. ly,

General
Merchandise.

There will be a meeting in the 

Opera House Saturday evening, 
Mardi 18th, at 8 o’clock. The pur
pose of this meeting is to select can
didates for the ensuing city election.

I.NEY.
Come in and get a color card and 

let us make an estimate for you. 

We can also interest you 

in some tasty WALL 

PAPERS, 

stock is arriving.

Registrar’s Notice.

As registrar for the villagi 
tion I wish to state I will o[ 
books at the Bulletin office 
day March 20, and will receive 
applications for registration 
qualified electors, every day 
9 a. in. until ■”> p. m. am 
evenings from 7 to 9

elec-
I !n my

Mon- i All persons who are true to the sil
ver cause are invited to attend and ! II

of ! join in naming good men to lie voted 
from I for on election day Bv order of com- 

mit tee,

Our new

J. .1 Little.iu
R F Whitney•’dock

WE ARE DAILYtTregistration hooks will close Satin-1 
day evening April 1, at 9 o’clock, j 

Ma Lia. L. PaVne, | 
Registrar for village ek

qimpiAttempted Suicide. I
11110

Word reached here Sunday after- 
tion. ! noon through a dispatch from Con

tem

Receiving New Goods 
All Lines.

inA large number of sheep shearers 
are in town awaiting suitable eath- 
er to commence operations It is 
estimated that 100,000 sheep will 
be clipped in this vicinity this 

season.
A. M. Sinnott and family arrived 

from Glenn’s Ferry last Friday and 
are now occupying the Marlev 
house. Judge Kinnott’s office is lo 
cated on the corner of Jackson av
enue and Elmore street.

Banker John Grav returned from Lilian! at Nampa
liam H. Bierce of Smith s Prairie.

that Wil-
: BSalt Lake last Thursday night.

Roval Daniels was in town Satur
day from his Canyon creek ranch

Willis & Dvar have 
their contract work on the 
house.

Cowen & Whitney have just re
ceived a new lot of baby ear 
Prices as low as anywhere 
West.

Commissioner Stanfield and wife 
catne in from Cold Springs Sunday 
'and were the guests of Mrs. Frank 
Bovd.

i»
who was recently arrested on charge 

I of attempting to murder his brother 
I Theodore Pierce last November, out 

pleted Ull(jt.r five hundred dollars bond for 
court

M

OUR PRICES
i ;6|

con
ill

Arc as Low as the Lowest 
and we are here to meet 

All Competiion.

month, attempted suicide at Nampa 
nages I Sunday morning by cutting the nr- 
.n t he

if

Through the Boise Sentinel we 
learn that the county superinten
dent of Ada county last week issrukl 
a first grade teachers’ certificate to 
Miss Anna Lodge of Mountain 
Home, who was in November elect
ed school superintendent for Elmore 

county.
A little daughter came to bright

en the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H as a 
McGinley on Tuesday, March 7,
1899. She is reported as being a “la grippe 
bright little Miss, with ways that 
are all her own and a voice that 

r ought to bring her a fortune after a 
while.—Meridian Sun. The Bui-

rtslaughter pen, everything being 
covered with blood. A doctor was 
culled and the latest news is that 
Bierce was resting easily with a 
good chance of recovering, though 
verv weak.

ill
Ralph Dameron has returned 

from Little Camas, where he had 
been teaching school for the past 

term.
HELFRICH

“Old Maid’s Convention at the 
ex- ! Opera House, April 7. Come and

If you don’t want to feel a: mean
renegade-sell-out-for-pip 

Boise democrat looks, don't contract j hear the tun.

MERCANTILE I
Father Burri recently purchased 

bin the Wilkins farm on Bruneau
y

Father Burri departed Tuesday, 
for Silver City, where he will ho Ini two handsome peafowls, 

religious services on St. 
dav—to-morrow.

Patrick’s Mrs. Linquist wifoof Frank Lin- 
! quist the accomodating night oper- 

intlv ator at pLeo, arrived from the 
wdust east Saturday.

Dr. Smith was called to the home

I.ETIN extends congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs McGinley, who for
merly resided at Louse creek station ^rom p;(]{er (jjt v
in this county. more securely pack his stock

It was with great sorrow that the ' uBulletin family learned of the It is with great pleasure th O
j c tt n u’ Maids Convention appearinoudeath Of Horn Geo. W . Richards Thev nr(. a Pt:ong society I The Helfriel, Mercantile Co., yes-
oneoftheedttors and pr^m.ete s id aml c#n pnt(,rtain vou very pleas'- tenlay (rewarded m Grand View a ...

6 0<t i'i "i * ' WVi q wq.i ant.lv. Be sure and tell all your j l^rge nump which had just arrived ta
occurred at Hailey on MarchS, 1899, J it ' s^om San Francisco, marie expressly ’

ÄrÄ. ÎS >"d 5ft The »W. gr..(
many place» of honor and tru»t in played in thin place thru nichts I
Idaho, and was never found wanting last week and the productions were Born m Mountain Home March
in any capacity__his last public po- well rendered. It is a strong com- lb, 1899, to the wife of John M. Neil, Governor Stcunenherg on the
Bition being that of Auditor and Re- pany as was shown by the last a, daughter Dr Smith reports instant re-appointed R.
corder of Blaine county. Being a two nights, plaving “Damon and I vt/mother and child doing well but Chattin of Mountain Home as stateL1f,;rford. 
man of generous impulses, an hon- thins” and “Othello.” It n to lie he does not guarantee that John sheep inspector for Idaho. The
orable and valuable citizen and a hoped tins company will rejurn to ! will recover from overjoy. tention of Mr. Chattin in tins re-
kind husband, his absence will be Mountain Home again 

sincerely deplored by all.
D. \V. Keyes of Bennett Creek, 

who was last Saturday committed 
to the countv hospital, left his cabin 
on his claim on the creek in charge 
of a man aud wife named Hodge.
Qn Tuesday news came that Hodge 
had looted every thing out of thej 
cabin and left for parts unkrxajjyij 
He left a note in the cabin stating 
that as he, his wife and Mr. Keyes 
could not get along together, he ' 
would pull out for himself. A per- j 
®on answering his description was 
Been en route toward Boise on Sun- 

As he

Jake Ottenheimer has recr 
received two carloads of su

with which to
of ice. of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wilson Mon

ti) see their daughter Maggie, 
was very sick.

COMPANY.
t«'

Jno. Smith the popular, night 
: mixologist at Prince Albert’s will 
soon move his family from Glenn’s 
Ferry to Mountain Home to reside, 
and will occupy Mrs. Campbell’s 
house during the absence of \Y. D. 
Reynolds and family.

Belle Mitchell was tendered a

Col. Chas. W. Miller, who has 
valuable mining interests in Atlan- 

returnnd here Tuesday night 
from Meadville, Pa. He will pro
bably remain in this vicinity until 
the conclusion of May term of the 
district court.

FURNITURE STORE.
Mountain Home, Idaho*

All Kinds of

f ?
TC11?7.surprise party last Saturday after

noon, at the residence ofZ. N. Hun- 
There were twenty-two 

in attendance and a

P. U UIll

I
/

tA |j Garnets, Ruqs,Byoung misses
very pleasant afternoon was spent, j 

Mrs. m Window Stiades.Endeavor Clark is sponsible position gives general j 
“Dr. ! satisfaction to the Idaho wool-j

( 'hristiaii A note from Dixie says:
A. Anderson of the Dixie store has 
been very sick with the grip for the 
past two weeks, but is now improv

ed at the school house and in just j ing. There is still about four feet 
50 seconds the entire building was Lf 8now at Dixie and the weather 
emptied of the large number of : continues cold with no signs of 
pupils in attendance. (The alarm I 
was given as an experiment and 
entirely unexpected by the children, 

ford’s Opera House, and a very rare y(q they fell into line and made! 
occasion will be offered to our peo- tht*ir exit without the least con-I 
pie. Mr. Murphy says, “Dr. Clark’s

•ring a host down on vision 
Mr. Clark being the founder

(I«E» V»coming to the convention.
Clark will be with us,” writes state ; growers.

The Idali

Uphostering.
Undertaking.A *unc anAPc cream of tartar po M urphy.president 

Christian Endeavor state Union 
'which holds its annual convention^ 

beeins

Tuesday a fire-alarm was sound- j
»,

COWEN & WHITNEY.•E*5&r
Low Prices.in Mountain Home this year 

on the evening of May 80th and 
holds over May 81st and June 1st. 
The exercises are to be at Hunger-ri spring. Morris Building, ij

j)'l •8njp snounfin Xin? joti•siaaj (lg ‘oju.i 
Xin.u.mi ou sunuaoD pu» rpuKiuo 10; (uuo ;

I l)08p9[.HOUS[0B at{) St UI[im IUBSJJ s,X[3 i W. D. REYNOLDS,.s'
Under the super- i ‘•)a°W ‘wwpH ‘qojnqo j

f Miss Skidmore as nrinci- ! "■•»jpuinao-RUWd ‘»l00,! AV»pua*d A»H |
t .MISS SKKIIIIOI. U. pi —„'(MiJ-j-ep»« past! Jt q-uiOSD JO, 9JI13 »a-J» !

pal our school hîi^ advanced won-1 -ib0,i v 3j ‘juauiri*«)« mq ezisuqdai« u*» 
of the Endeavor movement and its derfullv well during the term which : ( am oi m[«a 111*913 i.Xgi papustuuioaai | 

•sident for all the years of its ex- j8 to close the latter part of thisr'lnow‘»ll’,JtiwuOJo‘’Jf ‘PPHu3°f'■“H |
having traveled in all

fusion whatever.ŒEARÏ Watchmaker, 
Jeweler and 
Optician.

corn mg may 
vou.üf

day in a wagon and alone.
®od his wife lived unhappily toget
her, there is probable cause to sus
pect foul play. A warrant was is
sued by Judge Swan for the arrest 
°t Hodge and delivered to Sheriff
O’Neill.

pri
month. •X}i3 H-lQi .«.)‘"is najjv.w 99

.. no 1 .( „.ui i ‘tmauxoaa ns
Geo. B. Seenril, the well known eon- "Xpotnoi t»ii jo sii.i.na i«.u8 sq)

tractor of 'I’owtinda, N. Y., says, “1 .nomip o( imijujus ('cu[«}[ 01*993 i.X[a) . xr ... . wr,TTrc
have used Clii.mliei knns Cough Item- ej„ j j.>.w { iC«u puu qiuueo iujtulod isoin UCâlCT ltl WAACxlxVö»

he is much sought for at Endeavor ,.,|v tm tor a long time and .mi‘>> p-iputu eq |ji.w 9iduiBB (.nojaaBU e py /'Yf'rrc CTT VFRWARE
conventions. II- is to he at Oregon, I,.,,.. t.,„„.| ,1 to ai.v other.” Uum,- 40 q'-ca ».«» wq uo j « ! „1 v ’

For sale by K. \V. Smith, diuggUl. 1 ^««„«000»-Aden* and Musical XübtrumeiltS.

istence,
countries of the world in the inter
ests of Endeavor organization, and 

•f marked personalityP I
being a man

Awarded
Highest Honors, World’s Pair
Gold Medal, Midwinter | Fair vIdaho and Colorado in succession.

Mt’u Horae, Idaho]iptured thisDodge was on
®orning near Caldwell. I


